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IlffRODUCTIOJ
One ot th• ht.Nlting Q11biot1c Nlationahipa 1a n.ture 11 that
metlng bet'WMD the J'Wldnanta and their microbial population.

Thia

arrangement bu aol'nd tor them the problem ot aintng on a berbi'fOroua
1. can dwi-n littl• benetit troa the potenUallT a-Yail•
Mo1t ....

diet.

able enera 1n plant •teri.&11, vhieh 11 locked 1.n the collp].a, iuolublt
pol7Neehande, celluloN•
la

pan

C.U.ula•• 11 not a waJ1PD1l1an

•ape, bll't it

ot the chemt.cal 11&chin917 ot a number ot bacteria, __. aped••

ot which rend• 1n the rwnari.
The rwaen bu otten been re1"ernd to u a •teramtat1on

nt•.

Ko enqmea are ••ereted into thia incubation chamber vbi.ch ha• a Jd.ero
blal. population-eonneting et protosoa an d bacteria-of the order o f

].010

cella per Jd.Jliltter.

4Uute

The 1alin17

al.and•

secrete •••ential.17 a

■alt 1C>lut1oa conaieting prlnctpal.17 ot 80diua bicarbozlate a4

IOCli.ua phosphate.
U10UD.t• ot

thi••

Th• plant aaterial• taken 1n are ld.xed with larp
The Nault 1e an ucell•t Mdiua tor the o:rgani ...

llhich are pr..ent and rapid tenaentation takes place.
MiuJ1' clU'termt organiaa are present and their biochemical acUY..
ltie■ haft not u

ret been co11pletel7 delineated. All ot the orgw.

haft not a• Tttt been identified, nor their relaUTe nwabera .... ,NCl
under ditterent conditiona.

It l• knovn, hownr, that the cell\llo..

and otmr carboh7drat•• taken 1n are fermented with th• ft'entual.
tion ot 11.apl• tatv acids and guN.
tbJ'oqh the rmaen vall.1 circulate to
oxlcli■ed.

Th•••

th•

tona

ta'tV acid• are abaorbed

nrioua Ua.u.••• ud are th_..

Tb• ts.aw•• ot J111:a1.nant• are .n.,_,ticall.7 better equipped

tor the oxidation ot tatty- acid• than_.. tho.. ot non-«"W11Dant1.

2

AnothQ'> flmcUon ot the � organiama 11 to pron.de Ditropn•
au COllpOUJlde and 1'1tamln• tor their bo■t.
be deetro,-.4 by pz-oteuea u tbq pa••
proceed,.

Their tate ie

out ot

..,.tul.17 to

the l'UDlC1 •• digeaticm

hr nch a reason, rundnete can tbrlw on ration• cond■Uq

ot hq and aimpl• Di trogenoua compound• mch aa una or UB>nia.
Rumen

gu••

have been reported to conai■ t of 67 per oat carbon

diold.de, 26 per cent

•thane, 6 pv cat nitrogen, 0.1 per cent )qdro.

nlph1de and l••• than 1 per cen\ O]O'pll ( S) •

The aa1n "fl>latlle tat v

add1 pre1ent ln the ruJIIID are acetic and J)l'OPionic acid.a, vhieb acCOUD\
tor 80 per eent ot � total. · Bu.t,rl.c acid 1• aleo preaent.

The non

wlatile aeid, lactic acid, ia alao know to be pn1ent, and 1t haa 'betD
auaae1ted. that tb11 11 one eource ot acetie acid an4 earbon dioxide.
Inwatigationa ot the biochud.cal activit.,' of the ruaen ha.,.
been carried out v1th th• UH ot ld:wd, vuhed. cell au1peuione, which
11 a Yalid approach to th•
OJ'IUl.
made.

nudJ ot

the offl"-all p!JTeioloo or W1

An extend.,,,. 1tud7 of the 1.ndJ:'1dual organlau baa not
Thi■

•'ttld1'

79t beea

baa aa it.a purpose the 1Dn1tigation ot a l'UMll

bacteriua, vi th the hope ot learning i t1 ph7aiological characteriatica,

.o• ot

ita nutritional nquirementa, and placing 1\, it poa1ible, in ite

tulu:loldc niche•

•

J
REVlEW OF LITERAT\lRE
There baa. been a great deal 0£ intereat 1n the micronora
rwninant•

bl baoteriologiata

am mrtritioniate allce.

cat.1.on.a concerning the ba-cterioloa
appeared since 1940.
COftl"ing • period

ot

ot

In their l'ffiev

l•••

Moat or th• pul.1-

bonn• and ofl.De rumena haw

ot the

approxhateJ.7 ten

li•t • bibllop-apq ot not

both

borin• be.eterioloa,

rear•, Doetach

and ltovinaon (9)

than lJ6 pu.bl.1cationa• on ttd.1 ,pec:dtto ·
'1ft clitteNGt

There ia, admlttedl.7, mch 79-t to be• learned.

t-opic�

appl'Oaehea ban been UHda

•thocla,

ot

(1) ld.croaeoplo

•tboda,

(2)• cultural

(J) UN ot vaahed aupllla1on1 ot r\DDeii bacteria, , (4) arUft•

cdal l"WND techntquu, and

(s)

JA DD

1tud1ea1 and each bu 71•1494

uaetQ.l Wonnation. The pbydological approach, Wling vuhed auap•jona

et

reat1n1 eel.la, 11 probablT the 110at ftluable aid 1n the atuq ot owr

all function ot the l"\mal•
The earlier cultural atudiea
th4l

ot

ot

thia ll"OUP wre carried out vlt.h

u• ot technique■ tor 11111Dta1n1111 ■trict anaerobioaia at all

the operation.

•taa-•

Qall• Stark and Looali (13) deacri'be a •thod. ot

t•k:fng l'Wllll NmPl•• and preparing eultur••

ot

the aaterial vtd.ch

atre■N■ ,peed and the need tor anaerobic cond1 tiona at all time. Their
Mdia contdaecl t.eyptone, peptone, bMt extract, gluco..,

JeU'

at.ract,

u1a 1111.k, cel.1'11.o.. and phoaphate butter1 or sJ,ucoae, t17Ptone, _,
intuaion, t.o•to juice, cel.lulo■e and. pboapbate butter.

lrJaat ad

Bllrkq (4), in \h4dr atudiea ot th• bacteria ill the bcrdne l"llMll, al•
atreaaed the lllponanc•

ot

eulture Mdiua eontained

ma!J,ta1n1ng "aDaerold.c condition••

l'UMll

Their

fiu14, ll,ucon, cellobioae and a,o (H)GA

Mdiua) plua a ooapla: Jli.nval ac>luU. and reNftrin ind.1cator.

DoetNh,

4
Robinaon and Shav (10) alao carried out similar in'Yeaticationa.

Thq

uaed a mediua containing 1'WIID fluid and inorganic aalte, &1.ucoae,
cellobioae, an oxidation-reduction iJMlicator and a earbon diosid...
blearbonate buttering qatem.

Thq al10 used a JIIOditied, eomercial.11'

available medium (lugon agar, SIL) vbloh did not contain nmm fiu14.

(l) total

J'Jtoa their atu41•• they concluded thats

count. Yaried little

nan when held u long u eight hours at 1'00ll temperatuN,

(2) aerat.loll

of aamplea over periods of up to tour hour• reaul tecl in 11ttle champ ill
total eounta, and
opt.lJlal

arowth

(3) rwnen fluid contain• unknown aubetaneea tor

ot 80M

Doet1ch and Shaw

(19)

l'UJIIID

bacteria.

In a later publication, Meleill,

reported further on the requiraent tor

fluid in th• nutrition of r'1Mll bacteria.

rmNll

Th-,. concluded that 1"IIMD

tl.uicl •ened both aa a toUrce of nitrogen and ,rovth factor• and \hat

..,

the tact.ore found 1n the rich n1 tropnou •tenal. ordinaril7 ued tor
the eul.tin.tion ot ta1tidioua bacteria did not
ettect.

po•••••

Wa at1.iato17

At a atill later elate, Gilro7 and Doetsch (lS) reported on a

mtritional.17 rich Mdiua that vu abl.• to auppon grcvth ot all l'IDllll
110latea at a rate comparable to that ot 1"UMll tluid JNdiua, and ou

MdiUII that wpported growth, but at a alower rate.
In

19,1

Gall and Buhtan• (12) publlahed their criteria tor

Judging a true l"laal. organiD.

A.a a co11duaion to their atuq ot abou'

51000 ieolatea fro• � l"UMD8 ot approxlmatel.7 3SO cattle and ahMp
fro• awnral herda ln three atatea, th.,eriterlaa

(1) anaerobioaia,

■ore per gra ot treah

J'UMl1

••t up

� t'olloving tin

(2) prea•c• 1n number• ot on• millioa or
contents,

(J) 1aolation ot a ahdlar

bacterium at least ,_ timee from at l.N,at ho animal.a,

tne

(4) 1aolat.ioa

fro• anjm•le in at lea•t two geoarapbical locat1on1, and (S) production
b;r the organipia of end-product• tound in the rumen from wbetratea
found in the NDMm.

They a1ao described aome of the peyaiological

cbaracter1stice of five rumen bacteria.
In none of these studiea, however, vere the organiama cultured,
studied and identified.

f'orphology,

aram reaction,

a tew pbotographa

and a suggeated resemblance to aom• group vu the extent ot their
deacript.iona.
The greatest preoccupation has been w1th the organiau produciDg
celluloae-digest1ng enqmes. Thie group ha• been 1tud1ed almost to the
exclusion of other tlora which may be preaent.

Not until quite recen�

ban there been report• o f atudiee of other groups believed to play
important roles i n rumen f'ermentationa,
Hungate, Dougherty, Bryant an d Cello (16) in a aeriea of ten ex•
periment• uaing tiatulated and non-tiatulated 1heep, concluded that an
excess of grdn or gluooae intr-odueed into the ruman cauaed a marked
change in the rumen micro:flora and the composition ot the Ouida.

Thq

reported a relative increaee in the number• ot gram poaitin bacteria,
an aooumulation of non-volatile aoida and a reduction in TOlat1le aoida.
Thq belined St.reptocgcffiY � to be the organia ueu� responsible
tor th• high acidity (pH 4.1-4.7) ot the

produced ahortl.7 after the teedinge.

1"Wllen

content,, Hpecial.17 that

One caae, boweTer, ahowd the pN

domin@t organiam to be a gra.m-poeitin rod which va■ f'acult&tively ana
erobic and catalaae negative.

The orgaMam va• placed in the 1enws

Lactobaoillwl and 1ta oharacterietica auggeated a relationship to J,.

btm••

6

All increaaing number

or

report■ have appeared in the literature

Nlat1Ye to rumen lactobacllli.

!tum and Oxtord (18) 1n England iaolatecl

13 gram-positive roda in the course of antibiotic feeding triala with
)'Oung calna.

Ten of the iaolatea were found to be catalaae negatin

· and were studied further by methods B'llitable tor lactobacilli.

brffi■..
of l,. 1act,t,a..

iaolatea proftd to be l,.
anaerobic •ariants

lour

three were provieionall,7 identified

u

The reut nillg tbJ'eo were 110tile, homo

termentative and marmitol-termenting, and could not he identitied with
ur, mown apeeie1 ot lactobacilli.

Their identifications were made on

the baais ot morpholos:, and biochemical reactiona.
The authenticity' of the lactobacllll aa •true• rwaen inhabit.nu
or the calt

rwnc might

be queetioned by aome.

HoV8Y9r1 Waasvman,

Seeley and Looal.1 (23) Peported on ieolationa thq lie.de from rwaa
liquor at dilutiona ot 107 or greater troa mature J"IJndnanta.
e1meJ • had been on a UNa-lDOla•••• aupplemented ration.

Thea•

Their mediua

vu a relatively eimple one, ecmtain1ng 7east extract, glucoae, &m1D0niua
chloride, qeteine, phosphate butter and aalta.

•tud7

From the reaulta ot their

ot the P�•ioloa and nutritional requirementa or their iaolatea,

thq concluded that they vere Yarianta of
in,. epeci••

'b7

M• 1>1t14u,

certain ei@Jliticant characte-ri•ti.c••

differing troa the
Th• beliff9d the

Nlatift aimplicity of the nutritional requirementa and the occureace o�

th•••

orpnilllllB in ardmale receirlng non-protein nit.rogen and aoluble

earbo)qdratea to be aigniticant.

Th••• organiams aq be 1.llportant u

conftrtera of non.protein n1tl'opn to potein Di trogen in th• "11dnant.
At Wi ■conein, Bauman and Foater (l) atudied th• cbaractmat1.c■
ot organiama ieolated from the rwnena,-ol cova fed hi&h Uld lov roughap

7

raUona.

There had been previous reports ot changes 1n the raUo of

ac•tie aoid to other rumen acide with a change in the type ot ration
'\hi• change being Ntlected 1n the amount
trom cows ,on sueh experimental clieta.

or

ted,

butter tat .tound 1D 1111.k

Thia prompted the aboYe

•tud7•

Their cul.turee were maintain.ed under redueina conditione and earbob;Jdnt.e
termentationa weJre determined by obeem.ng an 1ndicator (brom cnaol
purple) added to the media.

In addition, a fermentation train vu uaed.

to characterise the product• or dextrose 41nhd lation.
ware aleo maintained under anaerobic conditiona.

Thea• cultuna

The rod cultur•a

iaolated from cova on high roughage diet, were found to ferment dextl'o••
alliost et1re]¥ to acetic ae1d and lactic acid 111 a D10lar ratio o t 2 al,
v1th only' trace• or acetoln and carlx>n dioxide.

this suggested to th•

the poss1bil1t;, of carbon dioxide fixation, vbich ha■ been previoual.7
reported to occur with J'WDl8ll organiama.
In contrast to the above report on rumen lactobacilli a■sociaW
with animal• on a high roughage diet, Briggs (:;) nported an increa11• ot
lactobacilli when the ration contained a high amount o.t concentrate,.
Perhaps the 110at exten■iw innetigation ot
vaa that

ot

1"WNll

Jensen, Smith, Edmond.on and Mar1lan (17).

laotobacilll

Tbe7 studied 168

culture• and identified lSS of thnl. Seven apaeies veN repre■enteds I,.

ad,4epb31:u

(12), la•

bJ:ert•

(5), I,.

(non-J.aetoa• .teraentin&) (46),
J,.

ad.dophn»o

Ii•

JNSibPld

(30) , 1, •

.GIiii

(4), I,. CMS

t,mnM, (6), and J,. plftPtary.

c,2).

and 1,. GIIS were euepected ot being paeeengera only.

Ph7eio10a vae the bad.a tor claed.ticat4.on.
Some o� the lactobacilll ban been accused ot being detrimental
to their boats.

Rodwll (21) Jll84• ili1ff•t1gat.iona ot bacteria iaolated.

8

trom horae stomachs and sheep rumen content., which poe•essed activ.
amino acid de oarboley'].ases.

Ueing manometric techniques, he fo\Uld that

several of the strains of lactobacilli were able to decarbo3Ylate b1aU
dine at a high rate.

Dain, Neal and Dougherq (8) implicated bietamtne,

because ot its abW ty' to inhibit rumen motility, as one of the cauaea
or illness and fatalities 1 n over-fed sheep.

They reported an increue
Below

of histamine formation when the pH of the ingest& tell below 5.0.

a pH cf 4.5 histamine concentrations reached levela high enough to cauae
death of the anSrnal.
A recent and interesting report on the mitrition
bacteria has oome from an Engli■h group.

or

lactic acid

Ford, Perr;y ond Brigg• (ll),

working at the N a tional Inatitute for �search 1n Dairying, at the
University or Reading, selected a.bout one quarter ot some 3 ,0 atraiu �
streptococci and 300 strains

ot

lactobaoilll from cow and cul rum111a u

representative and identified them.

Their report concerned the pattern

ct 'fitamin requirements or these organisms and their at.tempt to establlab
to what. extent these patterns are characteristic ot the species.

Tbq

state, also, that they have a longer-term objecti�� 'ot th •
-,mbiotic iDterrelationshipa between the 110re important rumen apeoiea
and the nutritional factors which mq d•t�rmine the equilibrium betVHD
aseorted populations present.
The tour lactobacilli species included in the atuc:J;r were I

plfP1'«farwD (7

strai ns), 1,.

tw:wm;W.

(33

•Fain■) ,

l,.

J,.

1s3:4PPW1Y (19

strain•), and l,. SAIN (17 strains). The7 found only I,. pl11taryp. t.o be
bo110gaoua in reapect to Titam1n requinmants.
I
ot 1,.

t,rmeny.

lt>st ot the rumen •trdna

required Vitamin I!(, and ribonav1n, 1n addition to

9
n1coUnic acid, thiamine and pantothenic acid, which han been reported.
aa requirements typical or this 1pecie s .

The v1tamin requirements

ot

the other three BJ)f!cies seemed to be broadly asimilar to th• l"equil"flMlltll
reported for a variety of n on-rumen s�ains.

Their variance vith find- .

1nga reported 1n other investigations, they f'elt, might be attributed

w

the anaerobic conditions under which their tests were co nducted.
The potential value ot such comparative nutrition 1n th•
bacterial "ta210noJU7 ■eems promising.

In tact, Pro.teaaor Carl

s.

•tudT

of

Pederll01l1

1n bia description ot the genua Lactoba,d,Jlpf in th• Snentb Edition of
Berp7 1 s Mmual of Determinative Bacterioloa (2), has tbi• to eq aboUt
the contusion which eurrounds the tua,no1117 ot this genua •

"It i• 1.mpo•

eibl• to make an entirely aatiatactoey d.U'terentiation ot the specie• ill
the pziu

La,ctgbacipua

due to the inadequacy

or

comparativ e data.

Thtt

aid.-1)l'Oducta of fermentation, uUlisation of carbon compounda and temper
ature ot growth are the criteria relied upo n at present.

It i• quit•

poaeible that vben more comparative 1ntormat1on 1a made &-nllable bl
naard to nutritional pattern.a in defined media, aerological re�ctiou
and variations 1n sugar fermentations, a JDON aatiatactor;y

ot apeciel!I Jnq' be

errected. It

arranpmen-

PROCEEDURE AND RESULTS
Th• a1ad culture from vbich the orpnia \ll'lder atuq vu 1110lated,
contained both p-aa-poaitin and grua-negaUve torma, and a mld vbioh
grew 1n a denH, heavy •t on the aurtace ot th• liquid Mdi1111. Th11
culture broth contained the tollovin1 ingNdienta per lltera nutr1en,
broth (Dileo) , 8 ll'&UJ yeast extract (Difeo), 3 grauJ dutro••• 2,
pauJ 100 ldlUl itera ot pboapbate butter, vbich contained 4.36 grw ot
aonopotaa•1um phosphate and 10.s, gr-asu ot diaodiua phoapbate per litel'J
an4 diatilled water to mak• one 11ter • SucceHift tranatera 1n WI ·
lllldiua gan good growth ot all tona preeent.
Th• •ld vae particular� troubleeoma when attempta wr• made to
1aolate the bacterial apeci•• preeent 1n the culture. In an ettort t.o
�

.

oontrol lta pcvtb, th• uae ot sorbic acid aeaed feuible. Th11 uuat-vated tatv acid 1• uaed to curb the denlopMnt ot a number ot Reh
apeciea in ddr7 and. other food produota. It haa been nported to bt
lnetteetin againet catalaae-negatin bacteria and nen a�tua1J7 1Uad
atoJ7 to acme etraina ot lactobacilll. Beeaua• 10rbic acid baa a lov

aqueou eolubiliv, a ten per eent aolution of eodium aorbate vu pre

pan4, tilter aterillsed, and added uept1call7 to the eul.tun aediUll
deaeribed above, 1n concentration•

ot

0.01 and 0.1 per cen\. Mi:)14

control vaa ettecUTe at both concentration• and bacterial arovth Nead
to be at1n1lat.d.
11Da1 iaolation of the bacterium.'!&• mad• 1n aott agar ahu:•
eultur••• To th• JNdiwa J)l"ffioual.7 deacribed.

vu added o., per cent agar.

Tu.bee of the medium were aterilised an� cooled to 4, d•P"ff• centiarade,
and inoculated by' dropwise dilution tranatera.

u
When wll-�aolated coloni•• had devel.oped. 111 a tube, � eulture
•• expelled into a at.rile Petri dish and incli.Tidual colonie■ were
pieked into tube• ot thJ.oglJ'collate broth (l>itco) .

In tbi• Mdiwa all of

the coloni•• developed below th• oxidized l.qer. J£ Mediua (DUco) va8
&lao Wied tor nbClll.turea. Gram 1ta1na were mad• from

th••• cul.tuna aD4

thq ahowd. abort, gram-po11t1ve rod■, which 414 not term apor•••
Theae characteri stic1 euggeated the poeeibilit,- of the orgam.P
being a laotobaclllu.

Since thi1 group baa marked ac14 tolffallce; the

1aolate wu teated for 1t■ abill

v to

crov 1n an acid IDIMliua.

A ,0 per

cent eolution or lactic acid vu autoclavtd and then added uepticall.7

to Woglycollate brot.b in concentrationa Yar,1.ng troa ■ero to 1.0 per
eet. The organi.111118 p-ew well in the aeldU'ied media, and w.beultuN■
Jll.4• after a lap•• or three dq1 were aucce■ltul..
A � carbohydrate fermentation teat va• run, u.eing the
tour eugara, 4atroe•• aucroa•, malto•• and laeto••• Th• baaal. llild1111l
vu a sd.itied th1ogl.7collate broth (BBL lfo. 01•'97) . the carbobJdratea
wr• added to tbia mediua to- g1.,. a final concentraUon ot l.O pv cent.
Brom ereaol purple indicator, pH reDg• or ,.2-6.S, vas added· to the
JNCliua and Durham tube• vve included tor clet.ction of gu production.
Fermentation or 4extro••• .ucro1e and -.ito•, but not lactoae, vu
daced.

bJ'

m

a chanp 111 color of the pH indicator. Ho gaa vaa obavnd 1a

th• l>urbu tube•.
The ue ot a IIOlid medium ••� 4••1rabl•
tor the iaolation ot
;J
1ndi.Vidual colom.e■ and the determination ot eatala.■- production.
Sffval commerciallJ-aYailabl• media � been NCO.mended �or the eultl
Tation of lactob&cUl.1 .

rour ot th•n were tried.a

Tomato Jdce Al•
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(Dltco), Tr,p1in Diga•t Agar (Difeo) , Tryptone Olucon Extract Agar
(Difeo) , and L Agar (BBL). Tomato Juice A.gar gave the be■t ■urtac•
povth when the cultures were incubated urobieall7. Colonies denloped
11110re alowl)r on Tr,p1in Digest Acar. Growth on both ot

th••• mec11a vu

lmproftd by incubating the culture• 1n a can4le jarJ eoloniea then vou14
appear in

24 to 48 bour1. The other two media produced pin-point eolonl••

onl.7, attar one WNk'• incubation.
Sat1■taeto17 l\ll"taee p-ovth tor deteeUng eatalaa• production

vu

obtained on Tomato Juice Agar plat.a. A aolution ot h1'dro1en peroxide
vu dropped on the colom.e1 being teated. The organism ot tbi■

•tud7 vu

found to be catalaae negative, aa indicated by' the absence ot bubbl•••
Control culture■

ot

catalue-po■itin organiama wre alao te1ted.

On the baai■ ot the erldence accumlated tbua ta.r--a gr..,.po■itS:n,
�

non-aporulat1ng1 acid-tolerant rod that wae eatalaa• negative and anaer
obic to ldcroaeroph1llc-\he organi■m va• tatativel:7 placed in the pnu

k0tebte11ua..

BecauH lactobacill1 an wll-knollll for their role 1n the te1'11Ul•
tation or silage, and the uae ot thi■ fodder 1D th• ratiou ot ""11dnata,
a parallel

•'tu.d7 of an isolate from tbie aoUl'ee

•••Md t.o be ot int.Nat.

A ■ample ot good qual1t7 corn 1ilage that had been atored 1n an

upright ailo

tor

a period

ot

about ah aonth1 vu obtained. The ■ample

vu collected in a aterll• container from a lqer an-eral inch•• belov
th• nrtace. A portion ot th• ailsge wu,; NJll)'ftd vJ.th

•teril• tVM■er■

to a tlau: cont1dnSn1 1terlle, peptone-buttered, diatilled water. The
content■ were tborougbl7 ahak•n and

plated out on Tomato Juice Agar.

•amp).••
. or th• aupernatant tlu1d wre

The mixture vu then allowed to

•tHJ>

tor apprcximatel.7 12 hours at room temperature.

Samples of the liqu14

portion vere then streaked out on Tomato Juice Agar.

Colonies ot graa

pod.tift, catalase-negative roda were succ•••tul.17 iaolated from the
mixture that had been etffped tor 12 houra.

Typical colonies were picud

into tubes ot sterile nutrient broth, diluted, and again atreaked out on
To•to Juice Agar.

Gram ■tune were again made and the colonie■ reteated

tor catalaee production.

Thla isolate proyed to be a abort, graa-poaiUve,

non◄porulating rod which did not produce catal.ue.

aJ.onall.T

placed in the genua

It, too, wu provi

Lactobo,cill,u�

lor turther studies, atoek cul.tuna of the rumen st.rain and the
lila&• at.rain were made b7 replating twice on Tomato Juice Agar to
NCUJ'e vell-1eolated colonies which were traneterred to tubes of tbioatT
oollate broth containing 0.1 per cent calcium carbonate.
vere hc:,ubated at room temperatuN.

Thea• cul.tun•

Immediately prior to UN ot the

atock cul.turea, a tranater waa made tor a new atoc-k culture.
Jensen, Smith, Ednr>ndeon and MlrUan. (17) report the uae ot V-8
3u1ce agar in their et.udiea or J'UHJl lactobacllli.
be nperior to Tomato Juice Acar in the■•

•i.udi••,

Thia medium proff4 to
and the uae ot Toato

Juice Agar vu diecontinued 1n taTOr or the V-8 jui� medium.
broth, prepared b7 the eam.e torml.a, vith

aaar omitted,

• V-8 ,u1ce

proftd to be ftl7

ettic1ent. when rapid pwth ot a large number or cell.a vu deaired.

Incu-

bation 1n an atmDaphere of tncrea■ed cu-bbn dioxide tenaiou did not
enhance growth on the V-8 3u1ce aedi\111• •

,;

On the bads ot Costilow and Bumpbr8J'•' Nport (7), of nitrate

..

reduction b7 certain at.rains of lactobagi.111 atudied b;y

th.._

the Seftnth

F.dition ot Bergq'a Manual of Determinat1V"e Bacterioloa (2) hu tnelu4ecl
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the following revision in the description ot the genua LagtobapillP1 •
•11tratea are not reduced except under certain conditions with

aoUJlM ;l,ant;arµm."

Indol....,.\riw Mldium (BBL) and litrate Broth

(Difeo) vith agar and 7eut extract added were ueed to teat
nduciJlg ability

ot

Ltsw

th e 1'WDlll and d.l.age organiema.

tM Ditraw

The l'WNl1 atra!Jl

p.n poaitin reeulta repeatedly 1n both media atter an ineuba.tion puio4
ot three dqa at 'J7 degree• centigrade.
in not "4ucing Ditrate 1n e1ther
good growth.

or

The 1ilage strain wu conai■ten\

the two media.

ill culture• ahowd

The teet rea,enta ·used were Pl.phanilic acid and alph&

ne.ptb7lamine (6) .

Zinc duat was added to culture• glTing a negative tee\

io eontirm the preaence ot reddual Di trate.

Un1noeulated �ntrol• vere

inc,ubated along with the culture• being t.eated..

Thea• control• were

nep.tiTe tor the presence ot nitrite.
The nitrate reduction teata vere repeated, uaing 1n thia ame1
Indole-Bitrit• MldiWl containing agar and Indole-litrite Mldiwa VS.thou\
agar.

J'our culturea of each organiam were teated tor nitrate reduction

in each medium, with the tollov.tng result11

■trdn

were negatins

all culture•

ailap

all eulturea ot the rumen organiam 1n the agar

containing medium were poaitiftf

two ot the cultures of the

in t.h• aecU.ua not containing agar were ftl.llO poaitin.
obtained. atter an incubation time
d•ere•• centigrade.

ot the

or

l'WD8D

strain

These renlta veN

three dq'8 at a temperature of 'J7

At th• end 0£ a two-week period another

••t of tour

eulturee, a• deacribed above, were e:nm1•¥•

The result• were ala>•�

identical vith those obtained at three dqa.

In all ea••• negatin

control• were included in the te•t■•

;;,

Since Coatilov and Bmnphrey-a obaerYed nitrate reduction bT \heir

u
J,.

Ple1it£Wt •vdna onq under anaerobic

�Uona (recentJJ beat.I

..U.ma COl)ta,nfng 0.1 per eeat agar) , the •bU1t.7 ot tb1a

orPD!• to

"4\lce nitrate under �arent:17 aerobic COl!dJ.t.,.on, aeeme4

eurprS.aS.Dc.

Sine. \be tongotng te■ta had been carried out 1n

16 IV i,, .S.l.liJ»ta

teet \ube1 balf'-tllle« with the maclia, it vu felt. that pel'llapa IRlftl•
d.ent17 anacob1c ccmditlona bad been atta1ne4 to aaUat., 911eb nquin1111mt■ •

Thar.tore, the tollov1D1 teet

wit.bout aguo

vu

Nt up. IJ,dol...aivlw Mldtu

di.apan•ed tnt.o 12� ldlllliter Erl� tluka ill the
25 ndlUUters� ,o mtlUlltera, 7S 11t11ntter•• wt

tollowing aao,mt.1
100 ld-11111ten.

vu

Care waa taken tc u812N eaQ"-titting eotton 1t.oppea

and the Mdiue wa• thorough:b- agitated atter autocla-dlle .
the

Culture• of

ru.- organia were

teated atter tbree- Uld cs-dq 1Deube.tlcm
. .,
.,..S.o4a at YT 4-0-• oenUpade. All teat. •re nept.1w tor Ditrate
reduction and reaidual IiiU-ate vaa pre,ent Sn all eul'--••
Culture• 1n Indole-ltitt"ltA MlcliWll were te1ted tor 1.Ddole produ

ttoa. All were nept1w when teated vith lc'ftc•a !'H811lt (6).
Tldo..
l MtclS.um (BBL) vu ue4 t.o teat tile ablllV to liqld..4
ple.Ull. CultuNe

ot both oz-pnieu "'" neptiff after iaeabatioa tor

a period � •• acmth at. room tellperatm'e•
A ..Uum C01't41n5n1 Cutt.one (J>Uoo), 2.0 per eentJ claxuoN, 1.0
per cetJ

terroua eultate, 0.02 per cmt.J .-,cU.• ,alftte, 0.04 ,- oea,f

aocU.a th1.o8Ulfaw,

o.008

te1t the l"\lll8ll organi•'•
NIIUltll ,,... negat.iff.

•tti

at. roo•

per cent aad

aaar, o.,, pa

centJ vu ued •

abiliV to produoeJ] bym.- .it14•• The

The aUage orpni• ..,.. aot. t.aW.

avalD• ahoWd good growth at T{ 4•ar-• eenUCNd• 81114 .,._

�•tun,

28-JO ct.gree• eentS.81'84•• In an etton to ...,,

lb• tap.-atur. limlt1

or ,rovth,

a loopful ot atock culture vu trane

terncl to tblo�Uate broth in aenv cap tubea. TheN eulture• ....,.
In �

incubated at 1'7 depiee• centigrade an4 4' deg:NM eent1p-a4••

to uaure conatant temperatures, the cul.tun tube• WN plaeed 5.n ball•
plat Jlilk bottle• vhich

wen

tilled w1th vater and t1tted VS.th collaN

vtdeb acCOIIIIID46ted the diameter

ot the tube. The t.mpe,"ature of the

"vatM' ,1aclcet" was allowed to equilibrat. v:ltb. that

ot the

incubator

1-tore the cul.turee wei-e placed in them. Then vu 8011111 povth of both
etraina at 17 decnu eentignd•

Th•

and° at 45

cololv' characteristic•

ot both

clegrffa eentipa4a.

evaina were eomewbat a1mllo.

Wha ll")VD in V-8 juice broth, botb. orpn:tema produced a heav, unitora
tm'bidit,J 1n 12 to 24

hour••

The cell•

ot t.i1' r,mnen organla nttlticl �

Sn a tev 4aya1 lea't'!tla a clear supernatant.

In 801118 lnatance■, the eella

wald gather &long the aide of th• C\1lture tube Sll a granular floe. TM
dlap

atrain, on the other band, produ-4 a e11.q turbidity vbich

1ettled out IIIDN alovl.J'.
On the eurtaee ot Y-8 juice agar both etnin• p1"04uced cna
eol.o,:,ed coloi,iee which attained a eiH

41aaeur.

ot OM to two allliMter• 1a

The nunai at.rain tormad IIDl)C)th col.om•• vith raiaed eeaten.

!be colonial tJpe ot th• allag• at.rain vu alao aooth, bttt the
vu nat, vlth 11be •UN

002.onT be1Jll 90Jlhbat l'al1ecl.

In •'bnrtaee

ealtvN both atralu p-ev Into aooth, 1•• llhaped. oolont.•• •
eoloni•• becam dal'ker upon aglnc.

nrt...

ill

• ,;

An lndiddual colonial pattern vu aho1'D � either organia SA
W.ogl7collate broth. Tb•

eoloni•• gnv 4o'flll'Jl'4 t'J'om � point o�

inoculation in a atnaJll8r or •abooting atar" .U-eet.

The Z'WIIIJl awaia
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a1lq •ta11• .
Pmlind nary investigation aboved that these orgam.ama d14 mt
produce � obsenabl• change in ll.tma m.Uk. The organilU were tho
retested 1n litmus milk and the tolloving variations

ot lit.au.

millu

lltm.a milk + 1.0 per cent datroH, litnws- mUi + l.o per c-.nt 79u\
extract, · ad litma milk
extract (YGLM).

+

1.0 per cent dextroH aDi

Cultuna of both organisms 1n each

o.s per

ot

the

cent J'US\

tour

wve ineu.bated at 1"00m temperature and observed at interYala
wo ¥Mk• and f'our VNka. The naul.ta are eompiled 1n Table

ot

Jllclia

cm.e week,

I.

%♦WI I, 9reJOh Cbettew:lt»s• tn I/tw• ffllJE tMis
Ltuaa Milk

Ruma>. St.rain
1 wek
2 weka

Litma MUk
+ 1.�

Litaia MUk ·
+ 1.�

4UBP!I

nun mu,ct

.l�J R�
1,+J R�

A,•J R,:
A•%f R,:t .

JC
IC

4 VMU

.,

JC

Aa+I

a,+

.

Ae*I RJ;

tGLM

,'

•

A,+J la
.A,+J a,+
•

!,+I !,+•

�dJ 1-Nduetion ot liuuaJ �ill&bt ehallp ; NC::no change
• 1owv halt o� JD9dl\111 vaa reduoedJ ntftclent acid had .bee f'onecl 1.
. '
produ� a. 10ft eurd.
"1owv ha1t ot atiua vu redueedJ ntficient acid bad. be,n f'on.4 �
produce a aolicl eurd.
Me
vu
1n ex 0,
wtaarw,

mSIPmi•

vm,wt

»e

An eval.uation ot the adequaq ot •• t,0__.ciall7-.Ydlabl.• rmvt.

u tollo111t a
tance +

o.,

mad•.

Four Tariationa et each n'b9tallC4t vu pnpde4
... ,;
(1) the nutri Un aub8tance alone, (2) the nu� Un �

tin aubatanc•• vu

per cent dext.ro..,

(3) the 1111tritln aubatance + 0.5 per oeat

c!atroae + 0.1 per cent agar, and

(4) the mtritift nbstan� ♦ 0.1 PR
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cent agar. Theee media were inoculated with 0.1 ndlJUiter ot a aalJm
8U8pell•ion ot actively growing celle and incubated at

YT degrees centl•

grade. Grovth w_. noted in all or the madia, but the best ,rowth vu
observed 1n the media supplemented vitb dutroea, or with dutro•• and
agar. Since acid production is a oonTenient aaaure or the utabolin.

ot lactic organiems, the pH ot the aupplelllfNlted culture• vu meanrecl with
a Beckman glue electrode pH meter after a powth period of ten d.q■• The
result• ot this study are compiled in Table

n,

In addition to the above, both. orgam.lllll8 were teated tor their
abilit'J to grow 1n V-8 juice, diluted one to tiff, and 1n Urea Broth
(D11'co) supplemented with 1.0 per cent dextrose. Both atraina var• able
to grow vell in the diluted V-8 juice. The pH or the control vu 4.4•
. .,
The tinal pH ot · the culture of ·the ruan organia vu 3.8, and that or
the ailage organi-, 3. 7. There vu

80• growth ot both atraiu 1D the

npplemented Urea Broth, but th• indicator (phenol red) did not ■bov a
change in pH.
Since 80118 in-veetigator• haft attached ai,rli.ficance to aodia
ebloride and bile ealt tolerance 1n the lactic acid orcanS••• lt •Mllll4
ot 1ntereat to determine the Naiatance or naceptibilit7 ot theN two

etrain■• Using V-8 juice broth a• the baaal •cliua, reapnt P"ad• IIOCU.\UI
chloride and Bacto Bile Salta (Difeo) were Wied to prepare culture lllldia

eontaining two per cent and four per cent concentratiou ot each. The
lnoculum was a small looptul of a '8-bour cultQe
broth. Incubation waa at room temperature. Both

crovn in V-8 Juiee

•train• crew wall 111

or 80diWI chloride, th• ftl.aa• organia •howina a
Nlativel.y geater amount ot growth. Attv 24 to '8 boura, a deue
either concentration
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t♦Ni II, Groyth Re1ponse to YviJ.oua tbm1Y:n•

Silap

Nutritive

Strain
(pH)

Bacto Tr)'ptone (Dif'co), J$
C ontrol H
+ o.5j dextrose
+ o.sJ dextrose + o.u agar
Bacto Tryptoae (Difeo), 1$
C ontrol
+ o.5J dextroe•
+ o.5j dextrose + O.]$

6.9
5.5

6.4
6.7

4.9
6.0

agar

Rumen

Strain
(pH)

6.9
6.6
4.7
6.7
4.7
4.1

Bacto Casiton• (DU'co), l$
C ontrol
+ o.s� dextrose
+ 0.5� dextrose + 0.]$ agar

7.l
6.6

6.S

Neopeptone (DU'co), 1$
Control
+ o.s� dextro..
+ O.SJ dextrose + 0.1$ agar

6.6
6.?
,.2

4.5

1.0

.,

Be.etc> LiYer (Dil'co), o.si
Control
+ o.si dextrose
+ o.s% dextroH + o.u agar

,.o

3.6

Yeast Extract (Difeo), O.Sj
Control
+ o. 5% dextrose
+ o.5% dextrose + o.U agar

Lactalyaate (BBL), 1%
Control
+ o.si dextrose
+ 0.5J dextroee + 0.1$ agar
Pbyt.one (BBL), 1$
Control
+ O.Sj dextrose
+ 0.5� dextrose

**

+

6.6

4.2

s.o

4.0

4.0

6. 4

,.o

5.7

6.4
4.0
4.0

6.4

6.4

6.8

6.8
5.0

s. :,

4.4
4.9

Control=uninoculated media containing 0.5J

4.8

4.8

4.7

O.]$ agar

7.0

UX'tro••

s.s

S. 3

4.1

precipitate appeared in the cultures containblg bile aalta, ao that it

,'

was impossible to detect turbidity due to bacterial growth. Thia

20

precipitate &lao interfered with a search tor organieu 1n a vet mount.
Coneequentl.7, a test ot surnval or the organie vae reeorted to.

Uter

the precipitate had been thoroughly reeuepended, a amall looptul ot a 72bour culture was traneterred 1.Dto Y-8 juice broth.

The a1lage atrain grew

vell upon tranater trom the media containing both tvo and tour per eent
bile aalts.

The rumen etrdn tailed to grov upon subculture.

Since these organiams did not produce a-c14 1n lltaaa llilk, tbia
1nd1.cated that akim milk would not be a suitable medium tor determining
the ratio ot ftxed to volatile acids produc-4 by them.

Inatead, a tena

«ntation medium ot the following composition vaa uaech

V-8 j u ice (filt

ered through gauze), 200 millllitenJ tr;n,toae (Dileo), S grauJ tr.,ptone
(Difeo ) , 5 gramaJ yeast extract (Ditco), 5 graJUJ dutro•• (Difeo), ,0
gramllJ and distilled water, 800 ldJJ1U.ters.

The pH vu adJuated to 6.8-

6.9 with IOdium h1drox1de and the medium autoclaved at 15 pounds prea8\U'e
tor 15 minutes.

Jive hundred milliliter flasks containing 400 llillilltera

of the medium were inoeulated with 1.5 milliliters ot a hea...,- growth ot
th• organiau grown 1n V-8 juice broth and the culture• vere incubated at
room temperature tor two weka.
tile acids were determined.

At the end of thia ti• total and vola

The aame determ!nationa vere mad• on a

portion or the medium reserved as a control.

Total acidl

v vu arriftd

at b;r titrating a 10 w1Jl1Hter portion of the culture with 0.1 noraal
eodium hydroxide, uaing phenolphthalein aa the indicator.

J. 2,0 ld.lll

llter portion of the culture vaa steam distilleq, and 100 -SllSHi.er■ of
the liter or distillate oolleoted was t1trated for volatile acidit7.
Ua1ng the data obtained trom tbie experiment._ it, vu calculated that ot
the total acid produced by the rumn atrain,

18.3

per c911t vu volatile

21

ac141 24.S per cent ot the total acid produced bJ the ■Uage organla

vu

wlatile w1th steam.
The V-8 juice medium described above waa aleo uaed to determine
11ft hundred 111Jl'11ter portiona of

the type of lactic acid produced.

the medium were diepenaed hlto one llter

flam, tift grama ot calcium

carbonate added, and the mixture autoclaved at lS pound.a preaaure tor 15
llinute1.

Bea..-, !noeulation1 vere made trom actin� grov:1.ng eul.turea of

organiaa in T-8 juice medium.

After two

week'• incubation at roo•

t.mperature, lactic acid vaa recovered from the fermented Jllixturet and
the optical aetiTity- determined..
A 2,0 llilllliter portion
trated sul.turic acid to a pH

ot

ot

the culture vu acidif'ied vith concen

below 2.0, ua1ng th;vmol blue indicator.

The calcium aul.f'ate precipitat• va1 removed
auction.

'IV'

fil 'tration w1th the aid of

Th• filtrate vu ■team distilled until at leaat tour time■ the

original. volume vaa collected a• diatlllate.
extracted with dietql ether

tor

The residue vaa then

2 4 hours 1n a continuou extraction

apparatua to reconr the lactic acid pre■ent.

Wa�er vu then added to

the ether extract and the ether naporated ott on a ■team bath.

Chud.c

al.17 pure sine carbonate wu added 1n uceea, the 110lut1on boiled tor 10
minutes, filt.red, and the filtrate treated v.itb a •mall 1.110\mt � acti
vated charcoal and again tiltered.
over boiling water until

cr.r•tal•

The tiltend solution vu evaporated
ot sine lactate began to tora.

J£�1

alcohol was added to live a concentration ot SO per cent and the mixture
wa.11

placed in the ret'rigerator over night to compl.ete Cl"7Btall.isation.

The zinc lactates were then tiltered w1th 11Uq\,icm, vaahed-t1r1t, w1th
per cent alcohol and then w1th ether-and air dried.

Sample• of the

9,

cr,-etala were weighed, dried over calcium chloride tor 24 hours, reweighN,
and then dried in an oven at llO degrees centigrade for eight hours. The
1amplea were then weighed to determine the water ot e17atallisation. The
per cent or water lost, as well as the crystalline form of the aalt and

ite aolub111 tr, indic&ted inactive lactic acid. Solutions ot the eal.ta
were inactive in the polarimeter. Both organiau had produced 1nact1n
lactic acid.
A prmous attempt to extract sutticient lactic acid trom the

steam distillation residues by shaking them with three changes ot ether
had p!'Oved unBUcceeaM. Therefore, the longer, continuoue ether extrac
tion was neeeaaar,y to obtain the quantity ot zinc lactates needed tor
characterisation ot the acid.
Carbon dioxide is one of the metabolic 811d..prcduct1 of hetero
termentative lactobacilll . It is wnial.ly neeeesary, however, to provide
special oonditions for the detection ot th11 product. The firet •� ot
gas productio11 uaed the glucose.nutrient gelatin Mdium ot Gibaon and
Abdel-Malek (14) eupplemented with V-8 Julee instead of tomato or oabbap
juice as they recommended. The complete mediWll vaa dispen•ed in teat
tu.baa, autoclaved for 15 minutes at 15 pound• preeaure and then cooled to
45 degree• centigrade. Five culture• of each orgar.dam were prepared.
After a heavy aeeding from a JOUDI culture which had been grown in V-8
juice broth, the medium va• overlqed with about two milliliter• ot two
per cent malted agar. The cultures were incubated
at 71 dep-eea centi... .,;;

grade. Gae production vas evident 1D aome of the culture• within 24 houre.

After

48 hours all of the culture• had producedI wtticient ga• to raiae

the agar seals above the aurfac:4 of the mediua.
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v to produce

Both organillWI were also teated for their ab111

Ti•ible gae in the V-8 juice fermentation medium deacribed tor th•
volatile-fixed acid etudy.

In one trial the medium was diapeneed in 18

b,- 150 mill.1meter test tubes vith 10 by 75 m11l1meter Durham tube• included
tor collecting gaa.

In the other trial the mdium contained 1.5

agar and vaa used as a deep sealed with two per cent. plain aaar.

per ccit
Both

media wre heavily in oculated with a young cul.ture that had been grovn
in V-8 juice broth.

Within 24 houra both strain• o� the organism wen

positive for gas production 1n both media.

The solid mediWll ehowd crack1

and dieturbances in the agar and in aome caaea ga1 bubble• could be
eacapi.ng paat the agar seal.
half-tilled vith gaa.

aeen

In the liquid medium the Durh&Dl tubH were

This gas waa complete]Jr absorbed upon the addition

ot a s oluUon of sodium hydroxide to the cultures.

Gae production teat•

were also poeitiTe in a V-8 juice agar mediwn to vhich the dextrose vaa
added after the otherwise complete medium had been autoclawd.
Carboeydrate fermentations are used extensiTely in the cla1aiti
cati on of the lactoba c illi, although there reporte� exiets great vari
ations in these traits.

loth strain• were teated for their abillt, to

ferment 18 different carbohydrates.
foll owing ingredients per llter a

The ba•al. medium contained the

Bacto Liver (Di.f'co), 5 grama J tryptone

(Difeo), 5 g;ram•J tryptoee (Difoo) , 5 gramaJ 1eaat eJttract (DiJ'oo), 5
gramaJ agar, 1. 5 gramaJ dis"t.illed water to make one liter.

the pH vaa

adjusted to 6.8-6.9 vith aodium hydroxide a n d the medium dispensed into
teE:t tubes and autoclaved at 15 pounda pre•sure tor 15 minute•• The
folloving carbohydrates were autoclaved in 20 per aent s olutions and
added asepticall7 to the basal mediwaa

dextrose, sucrose, lactoee,

......
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mannitol, 1alicin, trebaloee, e.Uobioae, rhum.cae, llllib101e, ratnno..
and mel�sitoae. Ten per cent 1olut1on1 of aaltoee, tructoae, llllllll01•,
arabinoee and x;rloae were 1ter1lized b7 Seits tilter and added uept.1.
call.7 to the baaal. mediWll. Starch and gl.7cerol were added diNctl.7 to
th• JNdiua betore autoeladng. ill carbohydrate■ were added in a quantitf'
to gin a tinal concentration. ot one per een\ and the tiniahed Mdia wen
incubated at 37 d•P'ff• centigrade tor a ldnS11,m ot

JJA

houri to ••�

their ateril1t7 . To detect pH cbange11 brom CNIICl purple 1.n41cator vu
added to halt of the JNClia at the U.

ot

preparation. To ottaet the

poaaibllity that the indicator might ban an 1nhib1to17 eftect upon the
crovth of the orgardama, the other

half ot the media contained no indi

cator. The inoculua vaa 0.2 Jdllillter ct a 1aline .w,penaion ot JWl!I,
aetivel.7-growing cell• from V-8 juice broth cul.tune. Each orglJlia vu
teated with eaeh carbolqdrate in quadruplicate, two test■ being carried
. .,
out 1n the media with added indicator, and two 1n media without indicator.

The culturee vere tncubated tor a total time ot two web, the firat

wu

at Tl degrees centigrade and the aeoond week at 32 cleve•• cent1grad••

The culture• were obeened daily tor the first vaek and the dq on which
bot.h tubes conta1J11ng the indicator showed a det1n1te color change vaa
noted. At the end or th• aecond week th• pH

ot

all th• culture• not oon

taining th• indicator vaa determined, uaing a Beclmall

cl••• electrode pB

tar•• 1hoved good povtb and the pH detendaatlona

•tar. ill ot th• cul

ot the duplicate culture■ were 1n good acreement. Orcvth vae cx,n1i1tentq

a,re luxuriou■ in media conta1n:Sne NadU.7 termentabl• carbohydrate■• The
re8Ul.t■
Ill.

ot

the carboh14rate termentation

•tuiST ue .wmnarised in 'fable

..-

I!W& III. ltment&t1on °t CarbQJmir1t•1

CarbobJdrate
Teated

<nn,1 Pl>

lwNn StraiD

<an,1 PB)

Si1ap 8\rain

(6.9
- (6.7
- (6.7
+
_ (3.8l3
l

- (6.9)

Bual
Arabinoa•
.Cellobiose
D.!'XtroN
Fructose
Ol7cerol
Lactose
Maltoee
Mannitol
Mannoae
Melesitoee
Melibioae
Raf'finose
Rbanmoee

- ((4.1
.8 2
+
6 l
+ ( 4.4l
- (6.8)

+ (4. 3
- (6.9
+ (S.3l
+ (4.9 4

- (6.8
6 1
+ ((4.2
.3l
,:1

- (6.8

. c,.,I
- (6.9

+ (S.4

- (6.9

• (6.8

+ (4.0 J
+ (4.2 2

+ ( 4., 2
- (6.8
- (6.8)

- (6.7)
- (6.6)

Salicin
Starch

- (6.9 )

- (6.8

- (6.9)
- (6.7)
- (6.8

+ ( 3 .S �
+ ( 4.0

Sucrose
Trehal.oee

1

Superaeript indicate, d.q on vhich indicator abonci detlrdte change.
Beeauee of the growing un ot antibiotlc-npplernented teed■, it
N--4 desirable to 1creen theee organi.81118 vith e.-Yeral of the COIIIOD
antibiotic■•

Bacto-sen■itiTit,' Diab (Ditco) conta:Sning dih74roetz-ep

toivc1?1, �nicillln, terr&D1Tcin, ch1orom,eetin and aureom;ycin 1n high
concentration were placed on plate■ ot V-8 juice agar wtdch had bee
The d1age atrain val

aeeded vith the organisma just prior to pouriJ:lg.

N■.ietant to dil]1droetreptoD17ein and terramycin, while th• rumen orgallia

wu

re■ietant to dil)1droatreptoivci n onl.7.

JJoth organiama ■bowed aon••

ot inhibition about the other ant1biotic-co11ta1n1ng d19ka. Oonclunona
can not be drawn u to the relative

■enaitivitJ of the organisma to the

ant1b1otice teated, since thq were not ,ubjected to th• low and mediua
concentration••

,,
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DISCUSSION .AND CO!CLUSIONS
The clasaitication ot these organiau with the aid ot ai1ttq

keJ• poeea
genus

some problems.

J,actobacillya.

The ailage orgenia fite easily into the

The organiam from the rumen paase1 all the teata

tor admission to the genus also, with one ezception--it ndueee nitrate
to nitrite.

The Seventh Edition of Bergq'• Manual ot Determinat1ft

Bacteriolog (2) makes tbie exception tor one member of the genus, l,.

w-on:tmm,

which reduces n1trate1 •under certain condit1one".

particular etrain being studied here la o bviously not
aince it ta definitely a heterotermentative organism.

M•

The

p1ept,am.

A.aide trom lta

nitrate-reducing ability, th11 it.rain probably cculd be clueif'ied

,,rmen;ti.

u M•

Bogoaa, Wiseman, Mitchell, Disraely and Beaman (22) made 110m

rather extensive atudies in species di tterentiation ot oral. laotob&cilli,
the result1 ot which were published 1n 1953.
tigationa they recognize 12 variants ot l,o

On the buie ot their ilrna-

termeuM,.

Comparing the carbo-

hydrate fermenting actin.t1•• et thie rwnan oraan1■m with that ot the 12
varieties

reported

b)"

them,

their Group Four variant.

it

appears that

it

:most cloael.7

Naembl.e1

It growth at a temperature ot 45 degreN eenti•

grade ie also taken into account, there i• more eimilariey to Group fiw
oharaeteri1tica.
The silage organia ia not eo easily claeeitied on the baai• ot ita .
termentatiYe abilitiea.

It, too, 1• a h•terofermentatiTit organin.

Th1•

•trd.n does not terment arabinoae, which would seem to place it in th•

f•rpanti

group alao.

L•

However, it dce11 not terment eueroee, laeto•• or

rattinose, which 1a characteristic ot

ls•

w:,yi•,• ,ccording to Ber197'•

Mmual or Determinative Bacteriolog (2).

They report that th11 1pecle1

.....

unally above a particularly 'riaoroue teraentat1on ot arabinoee.
Wiseman, Mltohell, Dill"ael.7 and Beaan (22) included

atudT

aleo.

L• llnW

Ropaa,

in their

The organia being atudied hen doe■ not resemble af11 �

their tour Tariante 1n all of ita fermentation characteri•t1c■•
fr� does not have all the t9l'Mntat1on eharacteriatic•
atJY ot the other three heterotermentative apeciea.

v to ferment arabinoee,

1nabU1

met cloeel.7 reaemble■

to

It

p1ace i, in

Diareprding ita

1t would aeem that the ailap orcam...

1'• brt:fi••

u described 1n Bvgq 1 • Manual ot

Determinative !actm.o1oa (2).
It 11 po ssible, perhaps, to pl•�• too •ch empbui■ upon fincHna
a precise location tor an i■o late within the PH-existing tuanold.o

■tructun.

I t o rganiama 11Uat be clae■U'ied, the t'raMWrlt ot clu■U'i

oation mat be t'lmbl• enough to acoona>date the new membera, Hpecial.17
vhen the group ia u widely diatributed 1n natu. a■ an the lact.obacilli.
The preaent accepted d i 'Yieion ot the pnu.1 reeo&n1.sea 15 apecie1, ll of
vbich are boJDDtermentativ. aJXl tour that are hetel"C>termentat1-n. Thie la
oonaiderabl.7 mre narrov than that found in other pnera vboee lllllbenl
ar• ot wide natural diatl"ibution.
The admi•alon ot a number ot new
not the anewer.

■pecie■ to the group le probab.17

Perhapa 1t i• neceHa17 to find eo• el.ear-cut,

characteriatica vhich ar e tn,ioal

ot

■table

a group and define the conditiona

under which teeta tor t h••• are carried out.

The 't'itaJd.n and Pino ac14

requirements might be uaetul 1n conjunction vttb the preeent acbue of
carboh1drate termentationa.

It 1a to be hoped that the ettorta ot th•

Tarioua groupa working on �•• problema ma:,- be correlated to

br1na

abou,

ao• aatiataetoey ■ch•• tor these who 1111t attempt, at l•ut, to e1uaifT
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th••• organi....
The lactobacilll have been given but little attention u l'\UIIID
organieu. 'When Gall and Huhtanen (12)

••t up thei.r tin criteria tor

Judging a true rumen organia, tbq listed anaerobio•i• aa the tirat
•••ential.

The aeoond ot the nqui.Nmenta va• the pr•••nc• ot the

organiam in DWlber■ or at leut one mUlion per P'&m ot heah ruan
content■ •

Rumen or1animu han, ot course, all been introduced into

their present location trom. acme outaide aource.

The abillt,7 to

sum.ft

and 1111tiJ>l.7 1n their nev location depend• upon their abil.1t,' to ...t or
adapt to the challenge or their new enT.lroJ1J11111t.
intimate� uaociated with

'M1m nant1,

The lactobacilll

an

being vell-bovn •• inhabitant■ ot

90U, l?'ain, plant• and plant producta, such u ailapa .
It vaa not possible to determine the actual nuabera i n which the
rumen organiam. ot this atudy vaa pre■ent 1n th• original aaterial.
Jen■en, Smith, Edmondeon and Mlrilan (17), however, in their
1"Wl8ll

•tudi•• ot

lactobacUll, reported varioua apeciea preM!lt i n number■ which

varie d trom. betwen ten to Jll)r• than 10,000,000 per gram ot ruan con
tent■ •

The variation in number• appeared to be dependent upon th• adima

uaed i n the iaolationa. Their report nmariud the inn ■t11ation of 168
ditterent 190latea from rumen tluid.
A poaaibl• explanation tor the lactobacilll being diaregarded u
true rwNl1 inhabitant■, 1• the nphui• that baa been placed on the aain
tenance ot atri.ct anaerobic condition• wh• eulturing rumen material.

.,

Though there have been anaerobic apeoiea ot lactobacilli reported, the
-.,orit,7 ot the group are oonaidered to be lllcroaeropbilic.
La71nl aeide the &rl'JMllt aa to whether or not the lactobacllli

can surrin and grow 1n t.he rumen, vhat might be the aignif'icanc• of
suoh organi8lll8 to their host?

yitro

findings can

1,e

There is the danger 0£ aaauming that �

transferred directly to an �

,n:m

situation.

There is especial danger when t.be entire ennronment 1■ 1n a �c
state, such as that of the rumen.

The reaction s which take place in tbe

conveient laboratory test tube may be modified or complete:t, cb8J'lged b7
factors entirely unsuspected as yet.
Some general conclusions may be made aa to the po911ible signifi
cance of the t�10 organisms tha.t have been studied here.

ot

producing considerabl.e amounts

or

Both are capable

carbon dioxide and volatile acida,

as well as lactic acid, from dextrose .

Severa l other carboqdratea are

also readily fermented by both organiama (Table !II) .

The rumen strain

appeared to function more ettectivel;y when anaerobic condi tiona were pro
vided in the f'erme.ntation medium (Table II).

The silage organism, on the

other hand, se emed to preter a le■e anaerobic environment.

Starch would

not be a au1 table carbohydrate source for the se bao;teriaJ they would haft
to depend upon associated organiema tor the &1D7laae to release for them
termenta.ble eubst.ratee.
source.

Urea doea not seem to be an adequate n.i trogen

The influence of the B vitamins on these organisms is renected

in their acid-producing reeponse to media containing yeast extract and
dnt.roae and/or liver extract and dextroee (Table II).

Plant product•

seem to supply their nutritional requirements quite adequately, judging
by the growth obtained i n a mGdium consisting

or

onl.y diluted V-8 juice.

Pbyto11e, a commercial. soy bean preparation, also promoted luxuriant
growth.
Under the conditions of the Jill yi� t.eat■, these organi•ma are

bf certain of the antib1otic1 which are ueed in animal feeding,
not inhibited bf other1. To what extent tbie is true Ji» n1Q

inhibited
and are

can not be aecertained w1tbout more AX'tenaive teats.
Lewis

(20)

hae

reported

the con,rersion of nitrate to ammonia in

the rumen, w1th n1trite being one of the probable intermediates. Large
amounts of

nitrate in

a ration could lead.

to

en

accumulation

of

n1 tr1te

1n the rumen, its abeorption, and methemoglobinemia as a consequence.
A nitrate-reducing strain of lactobacilli,
studied

here,

8\lCh

aa the rumeu etrain

might be a contributing factor in such a chain of evente.

Such lactobacilll, found in sutfi�iant numbers in the rumen, mq
be

effective

in oonYerting

soluble

carbobTdratee into tatty acid•

aDd

carbon dioxide. They are probably dependent upon a111ociated organiema
for

their

vitamin requirements

8Jld a supply

of termentable carboeydrate,
�

but 1n turn, the7 pron.de tor them, and their hoet, neceee&r7 fatt1 acida•

....
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